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Upcoming events
On page 2




Christmas Marketplace
Cadence concert
Advent "Home-coming"

Saturday Nov 11, 10 am to noon Knitting Circle
9 am Quiche making for Marketplace see p2 for details
Sunday Nov 12, 10.30 am. Remember Me: Jesus on Justice

Guest speaker George Bartlett, ecumenical accompanier with the World
Council of Churches program. He accompanied Palestinians and Israelis
working in nonviolent ways for peace, offered a protective presence to
vulnerable communities and monitored human rights violations.

children@buc Music with Ana

Nursery Care available for babies and toddlers

Garden clean-up at 1pm - with Geoffrey Vernon, a landscape architect,
friend of BUC, and original designer of the plantings. Please let David
Lewis know if you can help, at 647-402-7741 or by
email, operations@beachuc.com

Saturday Nov 18, 10 am – 2 pm Christmas Marketplace
Sunday Nov 19, 10.30 am Theme: Remember Me, Jesus & children
Special service to celebrate children. Gift of Music by young people and
the choir.

Tuesday Nov 21, 7pm Jam Nite
Saturday Nov 25, 2.30-4.30 pm Soundwave Cafe
with Lora Bidner & Kathryn Merriam

First Board meeting
What went on at the first interim board meeting on Thursday Nov 2 ?







as the meeting began at 7.30 am, sipping strong, hot coffee was
the order of the day!
Brian Gauthier accepted the role of chair.
Financial update from treasurer, David Kiel.
Discussion on compilation of budget for 2018
Ministry update from Karen Dale, who will also act as minute taker.
Defining structure and process' for the Board will unfold over time

Next meeting will be held on Dec 7. Board members - Brian Gauthier, Lee
Muirhead, Barry Watson, David Kiel, Karen Dale [staff].

Christmas Marketplace
Contact BUC: 140 Wineva Ave,
416-691-8082

Saturday November 18, 10 am - 2 pm
Our polar train is building steam! Items are coming in, so continue to
search your shelves and closets and jewellery boxes. Pet supplies are new
this year- do you bake dog biscuits, have aquariums, leashes etc? Marney
Winn reminds us that linens are very popular items, so donate yours that
are gathering dust to a good cause!
Quiche making bee! Come out on Saturday Nov 11th starting at 9am to
help make quiche for sale at the Christmas Marketplace. If you can spare
an hour or two we’d love your help. If you have a favourite rolling pin —
feel free to bring it. Any questions: Mary Anne 416-469-5877
The dining car will be open for lunch starting at 11 am and the photo
booth will offer a wonderful caboose picture with props available if you
need a new Christmas photo. Great for children and adults.
REMEMBER, on Fri Nov.17, starting at 9 am we need many hands to set
up tables, chairs, arrange merchandise and price. Coffee will be ready for
you .Baking should be delivered 1 to 3:30pm on Friday or 9 to 9:30 am on
Saturday.
Contact danna.fitton@ gmail.com

Christmas with Cadence
Saturday December 9, 7.30 pm Holiday Concert with Cadence
Tickets $20 ($10 for children 10 and under) available at the church office
and online at Eventbrite. Doors/Bar open at 6:30 pm. Reception to follow.
Cadence’s live shows are always a hit. They feature a hypnotic blend of
complex harmonies, intricate arrangements, vocal dexterity, and just plain
fun. On-stage antics and audience participation are par for the course at
any Cadence show, but so too is a mesmerizing display of musical genius.
What these boys can do with their voices needs to be heard to be believed
- - - - as they say "instruments are for surgeons!"

Advent "Home-coming"
The Sundays of December that lead up to Christmas are a special time
where we come home to a story that is familiar to many.
Dec 3 Homecoming after endings
Dec 10 Lighting the way home
Dec 17 Christmas Cantata
The fourth Sunday of Advent is Dec 24, Christmas Eve. Please note that
there will not be a morning service but 2 evening services:
7 pm Interactive Family Service & 10.30 pm Candlelight Communion.

